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AN ACT

HB940

Amendingtheactof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,No.164),entitled“An actproviding
for the incorporationas bodies corporateand politic of ~Authorities’for
municipalities,countiesand townships; prescribingthe rights,powersand
dutiesof suchAuthorities heretoforeor hereafterincorporated;authorizing
such Authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and operate
projects,andto borrow moneyand issue bondstherefor;providingfor the
paymentof such bonds, and prescribingthe rights of the holdersthereof;
conferringthe right of eminentdomainonsuchAuthorities;authorizingsuch
Authorities toenterinto contractswith andtoacceptgrantsfrom theFederal
Governmentor anyagencythereof; andconferringexclusivejurisdictionon
certain courtsover rates,”providing that bondsissuedmaybeexecutedby
facsimilesignaturesandconformingthe text to the allowableinterestto be
borne.

TheGeneralAssemblyof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section5, actof May 2, 1945(P.L.382,
No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”
amendedOctober 10, 1969 (P.L.247,No.101),is amendedto read:

Section 5. Purposesand Powers; Bonds.—A. The bondsof any
Authority hereinabovereferredto andauthorizedto beissued,shallbe
authorizedby resolutionof theboardthereofandshallbeof suchseries,
bear such dateor dates,matureat suchtime or times,not exceeding
forty yearsfrom theirrespectivedates,bearinterestat suchrateorrates,
not exceedingsix percentperannum,exceptthat for a period [of one
year after the effective date of this amendatory act, the rate or rates of
interest may exceedsix per centum but shall not exceedseven per
centumi commencingJuly 1, 1970andendingJune30,1976thereshall
beno limitation ontherateof interesttobebornebysuchbonds,asshall
bedeterminedby the boardasnecessaryto issueandselltheauthorized
bonds, payablesemi-annually,be in suchdenominations,be in such
form, either couponor fully registeredwithout coupons,carry such
registration, exchangeability and interchangeability privileges, be
payable in such mediumof paymentand at such placeor places,be
subjectto suchtermsof redemptionnotexceedingonehundredfiveper
centof the principal amountthereof,andbeentitledtosuchprioritiesin
the revenuesor receipts of such Authority as such resolution or
resolutionsmay provide.The bondsshallbe signedby orshall bear the
facsimilesignatureof such officers as the Authority shall determine,
[and] coupon bonds shall have attached thereto interest coupons
bearingthefacsimilesignatureof the treasurerof theAuthority, andall
bondsshall beauthenticatedby anauthenticatingagent,fiscalagentor
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trustee,all as maybe prescribedin suchresolutionor resolutions.Any
suchbondsmaybe issuedand delivered,notwithstandingthat oneor
moreof the officerssigningsuchbonds[or the treasurerwhosefacsimile
signature shall be upon] or thefacsimile or whosesignatureshall be
upon such bonds, the [coupon] coupons,or any thereof,shall have
ceasedto be suchofficer or officersat the timewhensuch bondsshall
actuallybe delivered.

Said bonds may be sold at public or privatesale for such priceor
pricesand at such rate of interestas the Authority shall determine,
providedthat the interestcostto maturityof themoneyreceivedfor any
issueof saidbondsshallnotexceedsix percentumperannum[or seven
per centum perannumfor bonds issuedwithin a one-yearperiod from
the effective date of this amendatoryact],provided, that this limitation
shall not apply to bondsissuedduring theperiodcommencingJuly 1,
1970andendingJune30,1976.Pendingthepreparationof thedefinitive
bonds,interim receiptsmaybe issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof
such bonds, and may contain such terms and conditions as the
Authority may determine.

The intereston bondsissuedwith aninterest rateexceedingsix per
centumperannumshall be paid during the termfor which the bonds
were issued,and shallnot be limited to the [one-year]periodduring
which the bondscould be issuedat a rateexceedingsix percentumper
annum.

***

Section2. Thisact shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30th day of July, A. D. 1975.

MILTON J. SHAPP


